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a b s t r a c t 

Oxytocin (OT) is a neuropeptide critically involved in social 

cognition and behavior. Intranasal administration of OT has 

modulatory effects on both the brain and behavior with po- 

tential for therapeutic benefit, especially in individuals with 

deficits in socioemotional functions. Intranasal OT effects 

have been well-investigated in younger adults as well as in 

a variety of clinical populations (e.g., autism, schizophrenia), 

but there is comparatively less investigation of its function 

in older adults. To foster more research on OT and aging, 

the following dataset was made publicly available, which in- 

cludes data from generally healthy younger ( n = 44, age 

range = 18-31 years [ M ( SD ) = 22.4 (3.0)], 48% female) and 

older adults ( n = 43, age range = 63-81 years [ M ( SD ) = 71.1 

(5.3)], 56% female) who self-administered a single dose (24 

international units) of either intranasal OT or a placebo (IND 

100,860; NCT01823146). The study adopted a randomized, 

double-blind, between-subject design. The dataset consists of 

anatomical and functional resting-state neuroimaging scans 

acquired after nasal spray administration as well as study- 

specific phenotypic and demographic data. This dataset us- 

ing both OT administration and neuroimaging is unique in its 

size and inclusion of both younger and older adults as well 

as women and men. This data has resulted in published work 
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on OT modulation of cognition, behavior, and neural activa- 

tion/connectivity. Open access to this data will provide the 

scientific community with the opportunity to investigate in- 

dividual differences in the neurocognitive effects of single- 

dose OT in younger and older adults. 

© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND 

license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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pecifications Table 

Subject Psychology 

Specific subject area Neuropeptide administration research (Oxytocin (OT) vs. Placebo (PL), 

Between-subjects) in healthy younger and older women and men; cognitive 

and neurobiological measures. 

Data format Raw 

Type of data • .tsv files (dataset with labels and numbers) 

• .json files (descriptions of labels and data in accompanying .tsv/.nii files) 

• .nii files (BIDS formatted raw and defaced neuroimaging files) 

• .pdf files (cognitive measures) 

Data collection Data was collected between August 2013 and October 2014. Adults aged 18-31 

and 63-81 years were prescreened for study eligibility via phone, during which 

demographic and cognitive data was collected. Eligible participants then came 

to the University of Florida (UF) for an in-person screening session during 

which cognitive data was collected along with blood and saliva samples. 

Participants returned for an in-person full session during which they 

self-administered the intranasal spray (OT or PL; randomized, double-blind 

procedure) and underwent MRI scanning (i.e., T1-weighted structural scan; 

resting state fMRI scan). Neuroimaging data were collected using a 3T Philips 

Achieva MRI Scanner. 

Data source location Participants were recruited around the Gainesville area in Florida, USA (GPS 

coordinates: 29.6446 ° N, 82.3535 ° W) and attended study sessions at UF. 

Data accessibility Repository name: OpenNeuro 

Data identification number: doi: 10.18112/openneuro.ds004725.v1.0.1 

Direct URL to data: https://openneuro.org/datasets/ds004725/versions/1.0.1 

Instructions for accessing these data: Data can be accessed via the above 

link. Please cite this paper and the OpenNeuro repository for any analyses 

conducted on this data. 

Related research article P. Liu, T. Lin, D. Feifel, N.C. Ebner, Intranasal oxytocin modulates the salience 

network in aging, Neuroimage. 253 (2022) 119045. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.neuroimage.2022.119045 . 

. Value of the Data 

• These neuroimaging, phenotypic, and demographic data collected from a single-dose OT

intranasal administration trial will promote open investigation on the impact of neuropep-

tides on the brain and behavior in adulthood and aging. Data can be used to examine

cognition and brain regions/networks sensitive to a single-dose, intranasal administration

of OT, as well as explore individual differences in the modulatory effects of OT. 

• We encourage the use of these data to promote open science, data harmonization, and

secondary data analysis. These data also include information on apolipoprotein E (ApoE)

biomarkers and cognitive status to address future research questions on OT effects among

individuals at increased risk for developing Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementias

(ADRD). 

• Sharing these data is an important step toward delineating the role of OT in shaping social

cognition in adulthood and aging. These data will be highly beneficial to the broader re-

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
https://doi.org/10.18112/openneuro.ds004725.v1.0.1
https://openneuro.org/datasets/ds004725/versions/1.0.1
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.neuroimage.2022.119045
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search community with an interest in the effects of neuropeptides on the brain and cogni-

tion and have the unique potential to generate new knowledge on the effects of intranasal

OT administration on brain and cognitive function among older adults, a population that

is still understudied in this area of research. 

2. Data Description 

Here we introduce publicly available neuroimaging (i.e., anatomical and resting-state func-

tional scans), phenotypic (e.g., plasma oxytocin [OT] and vasopressin [AVP] levels, genotyping),

and demographic (e.g., age, sex) data, including study design details from a single-dose OT in-

tranasal administration trial (NCT01823146) conducted by the Social-Cognitive and Affective De-

velopment lab (PI: Ebner) at the University of Florida (UF) [1] . Data from this dataset has been

used in publications that investigated the modulatory effect of single-dose OT intranasal admin-

istration on cognition, behavior, and neural activation/connectivity [2–11] . By sharing this data,

we seek to promote open investigation into the impact of neuropeptides on the brain and be-

havior in adulthood and aging. 

This data has unique potential to generate knowledge on the modulatory, and potential ther-

apeutic, effects of intranasal OT administration in older adults and comprises both women and

men. Older women and men are a population understudied regarding the effect of OT on brain

and behavioral function despite evidence that OT impacts functions that change with age. For

example, previous research has shown that OT modulates trust-related evaluations and decisions

[7] , dynamic social and emotional information processing [ 9 , 12 ], and functional brain networks

relevant to decision-making, including the salience network and the default mode network [ 2 , 3 ].

Making these OT-related data publicly available is an important step toward enhancing scientific

knowledge about the role of neuropeptides in shaping social cognition and behavior in adult-

hood and aging [12] . Additionally, OT research in Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementias

(ADRD) is very limited to date [13] and currently, it is unclear if intranasal OT administration

attenuates cognitive impairments in aging and ADRD [14] . This dataset includes information on

apolipoprotein E (ApoE) biomarkers (i.e., genotyping for SNP RS429358 and RS7412; ApoE alle-

les) and cognitive status (e.g., Digit Symbol Substitution Test [DSST] [15] ; Rey Auditory Verbal

Learning Test [RAVLT] [16] , Telephone Interview for Cognitive Status [TICS] [17] ) to address fu-

ture research questions on OT effects among older adults including those with enhanced ADRD

risk. Through this public data repository, we will critically expand our lab contributions toward

open science, data harmonization, and secondary data analysis. 

The dataset described in this article can be found on the public neuroimaging reposi-

tory OpenNeuro under the title “Single Dose Intranasal Oxytocin Administration: Dataset of

Healthy Younger and Older Adults” [1] . This uploaded data includes anatomical and resting-state

fMRI scans, participant demographics, and participant phenotypic data (e.g., cognitive measures,

plasma OT/AVP levels, ApoE genotyping) for a total of 87 younger and older participants (see

Participants subsection below). All data is raw and organized in line with the Brain Imaging Data

Structure (BIDS) version 1.7.0 specifications [18] ( Fig. 1 ). 

The root level of the study directory contains the following files: 

• dataset_description.json : JSON file containing general dataset description (e.g., authors, 

funding sources, acknowledgments). 

• README.txt : Text file providing a brief overview of the project and data (e.g., participants,

study design). 

• CHANGES.txt : Text file describing all changes made to the dataset with the date of change.

• participant.tsv : Tab-separated file containing demographics of each participant (i.e.,

chronological age, sex, handedness, treatment group [OT or PL], years of education,

race/ethnicity, Body Mass Index [BMI]). 
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Fig. 1. Directory organization of all folders and files in the dataset. 
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• participant.json : JSON file accompanying participant.tsv that describes all columns and

values. 

Subject directories ( sub-11001/, sub-11002/ , etc.) at the root level lead to neuroimaging

natomical and resting-state functional scans for each participant, where available. In each sub-

ect folder is an anat/ and func/ folder, with respective scans in each location (e.g., anat/ sub-

1001_T1w.nii , func/ sub-11001_task-rest_bold.nii ). Also, at the root level are JSON files accom-

anying each scan type (e.g., T1w.json, task-rest_bold.json ) to describe scan parameters related

o image acquisition. Each participant has the same scan parameters; thus, these files apply to

ach participant. 

The phenotypes/ directory contains the tab-separated file phenotypics_data.tsv as well as

he accompanying JSON phenotypics_data.json to describe phenotypic data and values in de-

ail. See Table 1 for an overview of the phenotypic data provided. In addition, this directory

ontains PDFs of the cognitive measures used (i.e., DigitSymbolSubstitutionTest.pdf, ReyAudi-

oryVerbalLearningTest.pdf , and TelephoneInterviewForCognitiveStatus.pdf) . 
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Table 1 

Description of phenotypic data. 

Phenotypic Data Column Description 

participant_id Subject identification number 

TICS_SCORE Telephone Interview for Cognitive Status score 

DIGIT_TOTAL Total score for Digit Symbol Substitution Task 

DIGIT_CORRECT Total correct items for Digit Symbol Substitution Task 

RAVLT_TOTAL Total score for Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test 

RAVLT_CORRECT Total correct items for Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test 

CURRENT_MEDICATION_NAME Names of current medications 

MEDICATION_STATUS_AT_SCAN Use of medication within 24 hours of MRI scan 

CONTRACEPTION_USE_AT_SCAN Use of contraception at the time of study participation (younger 

women only) 

TIMING_BIOLOGICAL_SAMPLING_ 

RELATIVE_TO_TREATMENT 

Number of days between blood/saliva sampling and MRI/intranasal 

administration 

TIME_OF_DAY_BLOOD_SAMPLING Time of day (AM) of blood sampling 

BLOOD_MENSTRUAL_CYCLE_PHASE Phase of menstrual cycle (younger women only) 

BLOOD_OXYTOCIN_LEVELS Level of plasma OT 

BLOOD_VASOPRESSIN_LEVELS Level of plasma AVP 

TIME_OF_DAY_SALIVARY_SAMPLING Time of day (AM) of saliva sampling 

SALIVARY_SNP_RS429358 Genotyping of SNP RS429358 

SALIVARY_SNP_RS7412 Genotyping of SNP RS7417 

SALIVARY_APOE_GENOTYPE ApoE allele based on SNP RS429358 and SNP RS7417 

TIME_OF_DAY_RESTING_SCAN Time of day (AM) for resting-state scan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods 

Participants. This study examined the effects of a single-dose (24 international units [IU]

intranasal OT vs. PL administration on brain, cognitive, and behavioral outcomes in younger

( n = 44, age range = 18-31 years [ M ( SD ) = 22.4 (3.0)], 48% female, 55% in OT group) and older

( n = 43, age range = 63-81 years [ M ( SD ) = 71.1 (5.3)], 56% female, 49% in OT group) adults.

Healthy younger participants were recruited through the UF Psychology Department undergrad-

uate participant pool (i.e., SONA), HealthStreet, handouts, and flyers. Healthy older participants

were recruited through HealthStreet and UF participant registries. Both younger and older par-

ticipants were compensated a total of $65 for study completion plus a bonus depending on task

performance. 

No participant had neurological or psychiatric disorders, and all participants were able to

understand and give informed written consent for this study. All older participants scored ≥ 30

on the Telephone Interview for Cognitive Status [17] . Only white, English-speaking adults were

included in this study. All older women included in the study were postmenopausal whereas all

younger women were premenopausal. Individuals with contraindications for MRI or intranasal

OT spray self-administration were excluded for safety. Individuals with certain metal implants or

pacemakers; who were pregnant or breastfeeding; excessively smoked or drank alcohol; and/or

had severe or progressive medical illness(es) were not eligible for this study. 

Experimental Design and Procedures. The study was conducted in the Department of Psy-

chology, the Institute on Aging, and the McKnight Brain Institute at UF from August 2013 to

October 2014. This study utilized a randomized, double-blind, between-group design that com-

prised 1) an initial phone prescreening to determine study eligibility ( ∼30 min), 2) an in-person

screening session ( ∼45 min), and 3) an in-person full session ( ∼3 hrs). The study followed a 2

(age: Younger, Older) X 2 (sex: Female, Male) X 2 (treatment: OT, PL) design. Only the acquisi-

tion of measures provided in this dataset is described herein. Additional methods and measures

are reported elsewhere [2–4] . 

During an initial phone prescreening, older participants underwent the Telephone Interview

for Cognitive Status to screen for cognitive decline [17] . All participants completed an MRI El-
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gibility Form and a study-specific Health Screening and Demographics Form to assess demo-

raphic information, present health conditions, and health history. Based on these measures, eli-

ibility for the study was determined. Eligible participants were then scheduled for an in-person

creening session and a full session on campus. All participants provided informed written con-

ent before enrollment. All in-person sessions took place at ∼8:00 AM. Participants were also

nstructed to stay hydrated and abstain from substance use and caffeine for 24 hours and from

ood, exercise, and sexual activity for at least two hours before the sessions. 

During the in-person screening session, participants completed an intake interview and cog-

itive measures that included the Digit Symbol Substitution Test (DSST), which measures senso-

imotor processing speed [15] , and the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning task (RAVLT), which mea-

ures short-term verbal memory [16] among other questionnaires [2–4] . For female participants,

enstrual cycle phase data was also obtained via self-report. 

Saliva (i.e., ApoE status) and blood sampling (i.e., plasma OT and AVP levels) were con-

ucted along with a health review by a clinician. Saliva samples were collected using the Ora-

ene DNA Self Collection Kit OG-500 ( http://www.dnagenotek.com/ROW/products/OG500.html );

articipants salivated approximately 2mL into a collection tube that is part of the kit. Saliva

amples were assayed by the Translational Genomics Research Institute (PI: Huentelman) be-

ween February and April 2022. Blood plasma was frozen to –70 °C directly after collection and

nly thawed immediately before assay. OT (unextracted) and AVP were measured via Enzyme

mmunoassay (EIA), purchased from Enzo Life Sciences, Inc. (Farmingdale, New York); plasma

amples were run at the same time with inter- and intra-assay coefficients of variation less

han 8%. 

Participants eligible for full study participation returned to campus at a later date for the in-

erson full session. During this session, participants underwent further MRI safety determination

nd completed another intake interview. Following recommendations for the standardized ad-

inistration of intranasal OT [19] , participants self-administered 24 IU (i.e., one puff per nostril)

f OT or PL, which contained the same ingredients as the OT spray except for the synthetic OT

IND 100,860). Compounding, dispensing, and randomization were overseen by the dispensing

harmacy. 

Before MRI scanning, participants received instructions about the MRI procedure as well as

n overview of the experimental tasks they would complete inside the scanner. Participants

ere settled into the 3T MRI scanner ∼45 min after self-administration of OT or PL. Partici-

ants underwent anatomical image acquisition followed by functional image acquisition across

our tasks, described elsewhere [ 7 , 9 ], including an eyes-open resting-state scan [2–4] . The ses-

ion concluded with participant debriefing and compensation. 

Neuroimaging Data Acquisition. A 3T Philips Achieva MRI Scanner with a 32-channel head

oil at the McKnight Brain Institute was used to acquire brain images. Participants were placed

n the MRI scanner with their heads comfortably positioned and stabilized with cushions to

educe head motion. Anatomical data was collected in the first 10 min of the MRI scanning for

natomical details. These anatomical scans included a high-resolution three-dimensional T1w

can using an MP-RAGE sequence (sagittal plane, TR/TE/TI = 7/3.2/2750 ms, flip angle = 8 °; in-

lane FOV = 240 × 240 mm; imaging matrix 240 × 240; 170 contiguous sagittal slices with

 mm slice thickness, 1 × 1 × 1 mm 

3 isotropic voxels). 

For all functional scans, a single-shot gradient echo, echo-planar imaging sequence sensitized

o blood oxygenation level-dependent (BOLD) contrast (TR = 20 0 0 ms, TE = 30 ms, flip an-

le = 90 °, in-plane FOV = 240 × 240 mm, 80 × 80 matrix size, 3 × 3 × 3 mm 

3 isotropic voxels,

8 interleaved axial slices [ascending 1, 3, 5, etc.], zero inter-slice gap) was used for whole-brain

MRI coverage. Every functional run started with 4 dummy scans (each lasting 1 TR [20 0 0 ms]

hich is 8 seconds); each run ended with a “fade out” period of 4 dummy scans (each lasting

 TR [20 0 0 ms] which is 8 seconds). The resting-state scan took place between 70–90 min af-

er spray administration and lasted about 8 min with 240 time points acquired. Participants lay

upine and were instructed to relax and look at a white fixation cross on a black screen. Before

ploading to OpenNeuro, all data was BIDS formatted, and facial features were removed from

natomical data to de-identify participants [20] . 

http://www.dnagenotek.com/ROW/products/OG500.html
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3. Limitations 

Some data was not included in this repository due to technical issues, which resulted in

missing or corrupted files, as well as study attrition. Several participants did not complete the

resting-state functional scan, which was the last scan in the imaging sequence, due to time re-

strictions (e.g., technical difficulties earlier on in the session; late arrival of participant) and thus

are not included in this dataset. Any missing phenotype data are designated with “n/a” (i.e., not

applicable) in the dataset. Additionally, there were a variable number of days between in-person

sessions for each participant due to scheduling logistics. Days between sessions are listed in the

dataset for each participant for use in covariate analyses. 
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